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Inquiry into Environmental Infrastructure for Growing Populations

Sue Hardy 
Sun 30/08/2020 02:41
To:  Environmental Infrastructure Inquiry <eii@parliament.vic.gov.au>

To whom it may concern,
 
I am a resident of Dingley Village and have lived here for approximately 28 years, and I have never wri�en a
submission before, a�er reading an ar�cle in our local Dossier I was moved to add my voice from a purely
local perspec�ve.
Braeside Park is such an important part of our community, I have raised three children that grew up u�lising
this wonderful area, they have learned so much about na�ve wildlife here and they developed a strong
understanding and respect for nature by walking these paths. They have witnessed the beauty of echidnas
wandering across bushland and even seen new calves welcomed into the local herd that grazes there.
This magnificent area has beau�ful wetlands teeming with na�ve life that includes frogs, turtles and a vast
selec�on of ducks, and is even home to a couple of kite eagles, pelicans, swans and cormorants.  This Park
also has beau�ful bushland and gumtrees that are home to magpies, tawny frogmouths, cockies, lorikeets and
rosellas, and walking tracks that are well u�lised by the community, many travel from other suburbs to enjoy
this rare gem in an urban environment. I have only men�oned a small array of what is local to Braeside Park,
these amazing experiences are not readily available to many in their locali�es and it is important that they be
protected and given sanctuary in an ever expanding city.  It is our duty to protect these areas for our future
genera�ons, we are so fortunate to have this opportunity to preserve a part of Victoria that is rare and
valuable in so many ways.
It is said that humans are the only species that have caused other species to become ex�nct, the only ones
that have nega�vely impacted our oceans, our air and our na�ve animal habitats, we have achieved this by
pollu�ng and changing wetlands and felling forests, it is �me to stop this endless culling of our environment
and preserve these beau�ful areas for future genera�ons.
 
Thank you for taking the �me to read this submission.
 
Kind Regards,
 
Sue Hardy
(Dingley resident)
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